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LO D G E  D IR E C T O R Y .
Jenning* Loil ê No. H. A. F. A A. M., 

holds regular commun¡cation* in Dallas on the 
second ami fourth Friday’s of each month.

Tli« Lixiu mill started up <>u List Sat Item» of 
urday.

Mi*» lira Palmer went hume to Saloni I 
on last Sunday.

Crockery anil all sorts of cupboard- 
ware at J. \V. Crider's.

The State Teachers’ Institute held its 
session in Salem during the w eek.

Mr. J. 11. (luy removod on last Tues
day to Mehama, in Mulioti county.

Iliierest tu the Keaileps of 
“  The Iteiulrer."

**|mm l:tl 4 orrexpoiMleHce Irin»» 4 arlo»»* Purl« 
ol (lie ('utility.

men who WAnt to remit large amounts of
money, which will be much safer than if
expressed.

Our fellow townsman, It. U. Boothby, 
has been ou a visit to Astoria in the in
terest of the I. O. G. T. He says he 
visited the cannery establishments on the 
Columbia.

Ainsworth Royal Arch Chapter No. 17, 
meets at the Masonic Hall, in Dallas, the first 
Saturday evening at 7:30 o’clock I*. M. after 
every full moon.

Fri *u Uhip Lodge No. lì, I. O. <). F., meets 
every ‘Saturday evening at Odd Fellows’ Hall 
in I iallas, at 7:30 o’clock.

Laureole Lodge No. 23, 1. O. (1. T., meets 
at O M Fellows’ Hall Tuesday evening of each 
week at 7;30 o’clock.

Union Lodge No. 3'», A. <). U \V., meets at 
Old Fellows’ Hall on Monday evenings of each 
week at 7:30 o'cl.xik.

Dallas has two barber shops. You 
can get shaved now without a razor.

Mr. H. M. Darker, our townsman, is 
building himself a nice new barn this 
week.

The new house of Mr. Frank Collins
is looming u j * grandly. It is being 
pushed to completion.

Mr. I*. F. Smith, merchant of Lewis
ville and brother of our postmaster, paid 
Dallas a visit on last Monday.

If your clock or watch is out of time 
go round to Yuugn’s jeweler shop and 
set it by liis fine new regulator.

Hon. N. L. Butler, of the law firm of

Mr. L. B Rowland ¿amoving his family 
to Eugene City. Mr. R. has lived hvo a 
number of years and hua made many 
friends, and we hope he will do well thore, 
but we hate to lose so good a citizen.

Mr. George W. Harris, of McMinville, 
gave us a call a few days ago. He has a 
patent machine for tightening wagon tires. 
It looks like a good thing for the farmers 
w ho want to save their wheels and.lessen 
their expenses.

»» ii t „ . There is a larger quautity of wood be-b„mi bail in Polk county for year» on an b b,  to t* wn ‘bu su,„mer for next
Although ------ ' * mm ‘

Independence.
[I ROM (H R MPKCIAL CORRESPONDENT. ]

THE PICNIC.
The picnic last week was iu ©very re- 

ipoot a pel feet success. The programme 
was carried out to tire letter and with 
general satisfaction, as far as we could 
leuru, and a more pleasant time has not i

occasion of this kind. Although there 
was a large concourse of people present, 
there was not a harsh word heard or any
thing to molest the jolly pleasure seekers. 
Everybody suemcd to enjoy themselves, 
and a better time could not bo asked for 
at a picnic. Early iu the morning -  before J 
we arose from our slumbers we were I 
awoke by the echo of the anvills, and we !

& ROSENBLATT ST IL L  *T ™

winter’s use than was ever known before, j 
but it will likely all be needed, as we ex-1 
pect a larger influx of people for the next 
school year than ever before. The pro-1 
fessorH and teachers are “  rustlers,”  and j 
everything is favorable for a large school 
the coming year, and ample provisions 
are being made for the convenience of 
patrons and the comfort of students.

D esire to  Call the A tten tion  o f  the Citieens of^ 

P olk  C ounty to  the F a ct 

that they will

INVOICE AUGUST FIRST,
A n d  n ow  Offer their Entire &toek o f

• I* . 3 D « X

T H E  PIONEER OF LOW

GOOD GOODS,

IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND IN THE

<t ■ ff

" T H E  TERROR.”
\’o t  tin* “ T e r r o r  o f  the Tinnì,** 

but Hie \ n m e b h o s n i  fo r  
O u r  New F ire  F m rii i f .

i h c  (  ou ipM ilj F u lly  O i^ a n iz n i  
an«l IV ill S o o n  b o  lte iu ly  

to r  liiisiueKM.

t l.soo-pouud lliiuiur Selected al a (o»l 
o f  » l l j 'L a iV H , K ir .

! the week. He feels 
, to Dr. Mason.

A number of the citizens of Dallas met 
at Band Hall on the evening of Monday, 
June 18, for the purpose of organizing a 
lire company.

Hon. J. J. Daly was chosen as chair
man of the meeting and Mr. George Good 
as secretary. A permanant organizing 
was then effected by the election of the 

. following officers: President, J. J. Daly; 
* secretary, J. W. Grider; treaserur, 0. 

Hubbard; foreman, K. D. Willson: first 
assistant, T. B. Rowell; second assistant, 
F. J. Coad.

The name agreed upon for the company 
was Dallas T bkkok Engine Company 
No. 1. On motion it was decided to 
name the engine “ The Terror,” and to 
have the name engraved upon it.

The apparatus decided upon was an 
1,800-pound hand engine, hose cart with 
151» feet of hose, and other necessary ap
pliances, the whole to cost §1,000.

A committee on constitution and by
laws was appointed, and also a committee 
to provide for housing the engine.

At a subsequent meeting, held Satur
day evening, June 23, a constitution and 
by-laws were reported and adopted. 
Also ferty-fivo names were offered for 
membership in the company. Adjourned 
to meet Tuesday evening June 20, 1883.

'Pile company met on Tuesday evening, 
but we are not prepared to report the 
proceedings.

D r o w n e d . — In Elk creek. at-Elkton, 
onWVednosday evening, June 20, Robert 
Virgil, soil " f  I? M. Brown, aged 10 
years. He was playing on tlie saw logs 
in the mill pond near the saw mill, in 
company with other little boys, and ac
cidently fell into the water. Ho was 
probably in the water nearly half an hour 
before his body was recovered. After 
working with him for some time, it was 
found impossible to resuscitate him— 
Virgil was dead. He was a good boy, 
and will be sadly missed by his playmates. . 
His father is a brother-in-law of David 
Buncl», at Looking Glass, and formerly ! 
lived there. His wife, who is there, has 
boon telegraphed for.—[Plaindealer.

Th un  W reckedon a B urning Bridge.
< In last Sunday a trestle bridge on the 

O. and C. It. R ., a mile and a half below 
Albany, caught fire from sparks from the 
locomotive and several spans burned out.
A wood train moving southward, not 
being aware of the Are, ran into the 
broach, and the engine and two flat cars 
wi re wrecked. The engineer and fire
man and a number of Chinamen jumped 
from the train and saved themselves, in a 
somewhat bruised condition.

Deserved Sentence.—James K. Poik 
Brown, who was charged with incest by 
his daughters, some time ago, at* Ashland, 
was convicted at the present term of 
court of the crime of rape upon Ins own 
chihl. The prisoner was sentenced by 
Judge llanna to thirty years in thepeni- , 
tentiary. The only regret is, that the t 
criminal code does not make provision by ; 
which he could have been hung.- [Plain- 
dealer.

B urglarized- The following item of j 
interest we clip from the Salem Town , 
Talk: The house of Mr. Jasper Ellis, |
corner of Chemeketaand Summer streets, j 
was entered night before last by burglars, j 
Mr. Ellis and family had gone away on a 
vj^t to Dallas, and left his house in 
•large of Mr. A. D. Palmer, and, as he [ 
1ms not yet returned, it is not known , 
whether anything of value was taken or
not* ______________

Fair, at B uena Vista. We are in
formed that, the residence of B. F. Wells, 
at Buena Vista, was consumed by tire, 
together with all its contents, on last 
Tuesday night at about 10:30 o’clock.
It is supposed to have caught from a de
fective tine. The property was insured 
for its full value.

( tinroll Police«.
Rev. C. Alderson will preach at Buena 

Vista on Sabbath next at It A. M. p.ud at 
8 P. M.

llev P. Holman will preach at the 
Oakdale school hous« next Sunday at 11

Mr. / .  Vaughn, jeweler, has just re
ceived a small stuck of good clocks, all 
warranted Seth Thomas movements. 
Gall and see them.

Mrs. Charles McDonald and Mrs. .J. 
R. Met Iain went to Salomon last Tuesday 
to visit friends and attend the State 
Teachers’ Institute.

\Ve notice that work is being pushed 
on the new school house. The brick 
foundation is completed, the sills placed, 
and the walls will soon be up.

Mr. J. B. ltiggs returned on last Sun
day from his trip cast of the mountains, 
where he lias been for several mouths 
looking after his band of horses.

Mr. Wm. Ellis, who had his grocery 
store burned out at the time of the tire, 
will be found, for the present, one door 
north of J. D. Lee’s brick store. Gall 
and see him.

In the Dallas celebration poster we 
made the mistake of placing Mr. Wayne 
W. Williams at Airlie. It should have 
been Independence. Wo gladly make ! 
the correction.

Mr. John Wood, who bought of Mr. J. 
D. Lee the property east of the depot, is 
having the house finished up in good 
style for a residence. It will be a beau • j 
tiful place when done.

Dr. A. E. Scott has his office fully fit- | 
ted up and is prepared to treat all diseases 
scientifically. Chronic diseases of what- j 
ever nature a specialty. Office in rear 1 
of B. M. Smith’s drug store.

Mr. Charles Sullivan returned from 
his trip to Colfax, W. T., where he went 
on the occasion of the death of his father, 
on last Saturday. Charlie’s many friends 
are glad to see him back again.

Dr. Mason has procured a splendid 
patent dental chair to grace his already , 
neat dental rooms. It looks so comfort
able that one ought to be able to sleep 
cozily in it while having a molar diawn. 
Try it.

Mr. II. J. Ferguson, insurance agent, 
has been in Dallas most of the week look- . 
ing after the interests of his company in j 
connection with the fire. Messrs. Dobin- 
son and Barnett, adjusters of the State 
Investment and the Home National In
surance Companies, were also here during 
the week on the same mission.

In order that the public may know our 1 
business wo will state for I heir benefit 
that through the entire month of July we 
will offer our stock of merchandise at 
cost prices. In August we invoice and ■ 
lay in our full stock, therefore we do not 
want to have much goods to handle; con- ; 
sequently we mean wliat we say. You will 
do well to take notico and profit thereby, j 

B ettman & Rosen -ilatt

A Trip to Aktoi-ia from »alia*.
On the cars to •Portland.
From Portland to Astoria on board 

steamer Wide West. Start at 5 o ’clock- 
in the morning, made but three landings 
on the way down, one of which was at 
Kalamma, the present terminus of the N.
P. It. R. Landed at Astoria at 11 o’clock 
A. M. Went to hotel and dinner.

Dinner ever and now for the excursion j 
to Fort Oamby and out over the Columbia i 
bar. Having been out over the bar at | 
the mouth of Coos Bay I preferred to seo 
what I had never yet soon, that was 
defences on Cape Disappointment. They 
are, for aught we could see, ample, a3 they 
command the channel and are simply 
huge to say the least. The excursion was 
a grand success, as the bar was as smooth 
as the oldest time settles ever "saw it.

The fisheries, of which so much has 
been written at different times, are no 
small or temporary affairs, but constitute 
a large, fully-developed, and, I suppose, 
paying business. It is sufficient to say 
the sum of money that it takes to run 
those industries arc simply enormous.

Quite a* number of Polk county folks 
were in Astora last week, among them 
the “  Bee-hive man, Dick.” There are no 
bees down there; are there, Dick/

Dixie.
f.VROM OCR SPECIAL COR H EHPON DKXT.J

Haying has commenced.
District school closed Monday.
Working out the road tax is the order 

of the day.
Mrs. Krat/.’s canary singer of long

teresting oration on the occasion, which j landing has layed four eggs, 
was highly complimented by' those who) Mr. II. C. Fox has been in Washington 
heard hiiu. Several other gentlemen also 
made appropriate remarks.

The afternoon was taken up contesting i

Daly and Butler, made a business trip to J  awoke with our hearts full of patrotism, 
Monroe during the fore part of the week, thinking it was the glorious Fourth of j 

Judge C. H. Johns has been suffering July. At 10 o’clock the band marched | 
fumi an ulcerated tooth during part of to the picnic ground, followed by a large j 

better since his visit . e .l procession of citizens.
Hon. N. L. Butler delivered a very in

STAPLE ANO FANCY I

Territory for a few weeks’ 
1 but will return in a few days.

vacation, j

The Anchor mills at Dixie are again! 
running full capacity, aud hope h oou  to |

for the different prizes, with the follow- have feed to supply the demaud, 
ing results:

1. For the largest feet, N. la. Butler, of 
Dallas.

2 For the largest nose. Pierce Biggs.
...............achelor, Al. Good-

man, Ira 
Miss Ida

3. For the headiest 
man.

4. For the best looking young 
Smith.

5. For the best looking young lad;
Murphy.

(i. For the best looking little girl, Clara 
Irvine.

7. Sack race, Win. Lines.
8. Old men’s race, Mr. Sam Nealy.
U. Young men’s race, John Kirkland.
10. Best carriage aud horses, A1. Goodman.
The old men’s race was the most in

teresting thing of the day. Time—Too
fast to mention.

'There were other prizes won, but we 
did not learn who the lucky praties were, 
as we could not bo present on that day. 
The day closed with a Fine display of fire
works.

WAIFS.
The gravel train started this week.
Wool coming into market. Prices low 

and but few buyers.
No rain yet. Farmers looking blue and 

merchants getting sick.
The saw mill is not running this week 

on account of low water.
W. L. Hogin has gone to the Soda 

Springs for a few weeks on account of his 
health.

Messrs. George Good, L. M. Hall and R. 
Shelly, of Dallas, and E. K. Skip worth; 
of Albany, wore in our city during the
week.

We have been informed that Prof. 
Rigler, our efficient county school super
intendent, has boon employed as principal 
of our school for the next year.

Mr. M. L. White received a dispatch 
from Albany that one of Mrs. White’s 
brothers was laying very low. We are 
informed to-day that he is dead.

Mr. J. D. Irvine’s valuable team be
came frightened at the train, and starting 
from the depot, ran down Main street, 
across the bridge, and through old town, 
where they were caught. No damage 
done.

Mr. Ira Smith wishes to inform the 
public that he is not in need of the valu
able prize he received at the picnic, but, 
having plenty of good neighbors who 
do need such furniture, he will loan it 
to them.

Hon. Wm. Brown, of Dallas, was in 
our city this week and bought one hun
dred thousand brick of Mr. J. R. Cooper. 
We understand that Mr. Brown calculates 
to build one or two brick buildings this 
summer in Dallas. Mr. Cooper will soon 
have a large kiln of first-class brick burnt.

Airlie.
[FROM OVR 8 PKC1AL C0 RRK8 P0 .NDRXT. |

Rain is badly needed.
L. M. Hall, of Dallas, was here lastSOU j ,

the I wcek-
Burns Estes has moved into his new 

house iu this place.
J. A. Dalton is packing up in view of 

going to Portland to live.
The camp-meeting that is being con

ducted by Revs. Bowersox, Hollenbaugh, 
Herschmer, and Rittner at the Simpson 
bridge, near here, was well attended on
Sunday.

W H I T E
W ith  an unusually L A R G E  ST O C K  o f  th s  

m ost A T T R A C T IV E

G oods and N ovelties,
C O N SISTIN G  O P

Ottoman and Brocaded Silks and Ribbons, Servian 
Suitings, English Checked Worsted Satin Dnniasse.

A n il ii res, Moires and Ottoman Cashmere,
l’ ioM  J it- o r  roi.fi.

in Interesting Cormiiuniirnrr from an 
OI<! Veteran of this County.

I notice in T he Itemizer of June 10 a | 
call for the pioneers of Polk county to i 
meet at Dallas the second Saturday in j 
July, to take steps for tho organization ! 
of a Pioneer Association, auxiliary to the 
state association. This move should be I 
regarded by tho old pioneers of Polk , 
county as one conducive to the interests 
of history, and as tending to perpetuate j 
the memory of the early settlers of tlie j 
c maty, and bring to light many incidents j 
connected with their past struggles to sur- J 
round themselves with the comforts of j 
life, and thus step by step trace their 
progress from a settlement in the wilder- | 
ness to the high state of civilization and 
prosperity that our good old county now 
enjoys. It is to bo hoped that all who 
feel an interest in the past or future of 
old Polk county will attend, and by their 
presence prove that the recollections of 
their early pioneer life is still a matter 
of pleasant contemplation, and also aid 
in forming an association, through which 
at annual gatherings they can enjoy 
friendly and social communion one with 
another and still further cemeut that 
bond of mutual sympathy and regard 
which has always held old pioneers to
gether.

Many of tho early pioneers of Polk 
county have succumbed to tho fell de
stroyer—death—and some action should 
be taken to perpetuate their memory and 
place oil record some of the incidents of 
their pioneer life. Then let those who 
survive, with their wives and children, 
meet at Dallas at the appointed time, and 
demonstrate by their acts that they have 
an interest in the formation of a society 
which has for its object tho placing upon 
record the names of the early pioneers 
and of enjoying that social intercourse so 
conducive to the pleasure and happiness 
of life.

Then let us meet to perpetuate pioneer 
friendship, cultivate the social virtues, 
enroll our names as members, and go to 
work to preserve facts of pioneer history 
and personal remiuisenees, so that others 
coming after us may bear in remembrance 
somewhat of the lives and toils of the 
early settlers of old Polk.

Stephen St vats.

1C rand ret h * rill*.
The most reliable, carefully prepared 

and best purgative of the present age is . 
Brandreth’s Pills.

They are compounded of roots, herbs 
and gums of the most healing and bene
ficial kind.

As a family medicine they are unrivaled 
curing headache, constipation, liver com
plaint, rheumatism, dyspepsia, clearing 
the blood of impurities acting on the liver, 
kidneys and other important organs, re
moving the waste tissue, and adding years 
to the livejt of all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by 
the American public, and their constantly 
increasing sales show how they are appre
ciated.

B o o t s ■hoes,

H A T S  A N D  C A P S ,

A T  COST PRICES FOR CASH.

Now is the Time to Buy, as W e  
Must Make Room for Our

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHINC, BOOTS AND SHOES, OF 
ALL CRADES.

Hardware, Grocries, Crockery.
I w ill continue m y regular im p orta tion s  o f  

SALLER LEWIN CO S PHILADEL

PHIA FINE SHOES,

CIANT SEAM BOOTS.
AND MY OWN BRAND OF

BASKET FIRED NATURAL LEAF 

TEA. O l a O V E B
(l-iTixTU) nru, 1873.)

-:o:-

BETTMAN & ROSENBLATT. BED-ROCK PRICES.
Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

m jr m
.Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

It. IM I, VNIITU T T . » .  B . P O W EL L

Main and Mill Sts., Dallas, Oregon.

PplftCCtl I

A PERFECT REMEDY IN 20 DISEASES.
Ashfikld, Mass.

I am verging on eighty years, aud deem ’ 
it my duty to suffering humanity to Ray I 
that my long lifo is due to Brandreth’s 
Pills which have been my sole medicine i 
for half a century. I know the last forty- 
three years of my life is owing solely to | 

i their use. Your Pills saved me many , 
times after tho best medical skill in sever

Having purchased the well-known corner Drug Store, I have 
the old stock with a new and

c  a s s o h t m  irsrv
Of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Ktc., Etc.

A L S O
A full assortment of Paints, Oils, Brushes, and everything pertaining to

A FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE.

DELASH MUTT & POWELL,
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S

Dallas, P o lk  County, O regon.

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E ° ON  E A S Y  TE RM S.
Also Flouring Mills, Saw Mills, Etc.f

! Parties wishing- to  locate, by Preemption *r Homcslead, upon Government Land, or to pureinu»« 
| School or Railroad L:yul», will do well to call upon or adrircwi us, as w j are thoroughly ac.jnainUd with inch i lands throughout the entire Willuiiiuttu Valley, on either wide of the riv̂ r, and o»n »lion purtie* the Binat 

valuable lamL and desirable locations, from  40 to 1,200 acres in a boJy. Information pertaining to land« uruUhcd gratis. For location and prices, »«nil for circular. Address,
DKLASHMUTT Si POWKLL, Dallas,-Polk County, Oregon.

"O h , the dust; tho beautiful dust,”  I *“ "*?■ **ad * iTen m0 "P .«bopolour I
the earth to -w e ll we don't h«v° '‘ 'ul c" ,1,Tcllt" <° pmgat.oe •with Brandreth s Pills, and have aeon ! 

them perform almost miracles of cure, i 
?’or children, a few doses have cured meu-

rising from the earth to—well wo don’t : 
know where it all went to, but from our 
looks and the way our eyes felt Sunday J,“

Ra»e Hall.
The second base ball game of this sea 

sou was played at the Dixie ground on 
Saturday, June 23, 1883, between the 
Knickerbockers of Dallas, and the Dixie 
Base-ball club of Dixie, the score being 
50 to 43 in favor of Dixie. At the close 
of the game some very nice cake was pre
sented to the boys by Mrs. Stingly, of 
Dixie. The next game is to be* played 
at Dallas, July 4, 1883.

we arc satisfied some of it staid with us.
A monster was captured and brought 

to this place yesterday. It evidently 
made its escape from some circus or zoo
logical garden at Dallas during the fire.
It was branded with “  G. \V., 1881,” 
and weighed about four or five pounds.
,f „  has unlv Kotten .hi. h r -ince tho tiro j ^ » d ^ h ’."r m ..“  In Zt 
we think the hare wi.l get her nap out tham the trno Lifo Elixir, 
before her opponent overtakes her.

.4 ( an ! oi* Thank*.

Mr. A. S. Swain and wife wish 
tend to the kind people of

o'clock.
There will be no preaching in Dixie on 

next Sunday, on account of the district 
conference at Dallas. .

Rev. J. James will nold religious serv
ices at Lewisville on the second Sunday iu 

^Joljfgxt 11 A. M. Ail invited.
Rev D. Nichols will preach at

Perrydalj on fhe aecoud^imday in July 
at 4 o ’clock P. M.

A union religious and temperence 
meeting will beheld on the campground, 
at Dixie, commencing July 20, and to con
tinue as long aa the in tears t o f said meet
ing will warrant. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

The programme of the district confer
ence for Sunday is as follows: Preaching
at the camp ground at 11 A. M. by Rev. 
Jos. Emery; at 2 P. M. by Rev. J. R. N. 
Bell; love-feast¿4 P. M. at the church, 
conducted by Revs. J. W. Sheve and 
D. C. McFarland; preaching at 8 P. M. 
at the church by Rev. E. S. Michael.

to ex-
kind people of Dallas their 

heartfelt thanks for their cordial liberality 
in rendering to them such prompt and 
substantial assistance at the time of their 
misfortune.

th en  4v. n.v.
We cannot help noticing 

offer made to all invalids and 
by Dr. King’s New Discovery for con
sumption. Yon are requested focali at 
J. R. Miller’« drug store, and get a trial 
bottle free o*f cost, if yon are suffering 
with consumption, sev».re coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, loss of 
voice, hoarseness, or any affection of the 
throat or lung*. It will positively cure 
von.

The postmaster wants to know why The 
! Itemizer did not come last week. He 
j was sadly out o f luck by not being posted.
; At least you would have thought so if 
j you had been here and seen the people 
I demand there mail. Of course he is sup
posed to know ali these things, and if the 
¡nail is not here lie ought to know where 

f it is and why it did not come. If he 
didn’t have Undo Sam’s box to dodge 

i behind, wouldn’t he catch it? 
so rial allusions, but, Mr. E 
want to send those papers next time. 
The postmaster says he can stand most 

the liberal j anything that is within the bounds of 
sufferers reason, but when it comes to all the sub

scribers of The Itemizer jumping on 
him it is more than he can stand. Didn’t 
know the paper was so highly appreciated, 
“  but yon never miss the water,' etc.

Ei.r.
fTub. ITEM!EF,k was mailed as usual, 

Friday evening, and should hare artirad 
there Saturday.—El».]

ales, scarlet fever, and whooping cough. 
In all female troubles and weakness I | 
have never known them to fail. In adult 
males I have known them to cure the 
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
kidney diseases, dysentery aud diarrhoea; 
even dropsy, paralysis, and apoplexy 
have yielded to n persisteut course of 

I have found j 
They act as|

I continual preventives against the effects :

have also secured <lie sen ices o f a competent 
experienced PHARMACIST from the Fast, 

who will be found at the Store 
at al! hours,
O R  I K T I C S t l l T .

and

COLUMBIA

COBIME&eiAJ, <301,1,1 6 1 ,
W. S. JAM EH» Principal«

An institution designed to place within the reaoh of the young and middle-aged of either *«x 
the facilitien for obtaining a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION
The hcIioo] is aup

We make a Specialty o f fillin̂ : Prescriptions, Family 
Recipes with the best of Drills, and

At. the lowest possible rates. The school h supplied with all the conveniences of the 
| work. Everything is new, neat and pleasant, and the instructions are the moat practical i 
: thorough. The Telegraph Department has all the necessary appliances for impartin' a t of* 
i uugh knowledge of that science. All kind* of pen-work, such as engrossing resolutions, filliiqf 
diplomas, visiting or wedding cards, etc., executed iu a werk man-lik* maim -r at living rats*.

For particulars send for the “ Columbia Commercial College Journal.” Address,

\V. S. JAMES, Cor. Second »ml Salmon Sts.
P. O.Box5*3 PO RTLAN D , OREGON UH

of timi-,
( 2)

disease, and labor.
John H. M ann .

at reasonable rates.

c ¿ i \  i :  i ; h  a  c a m

H. W. LYONS, C. P. SULLIVAN.

larmrr«. Tak« ’»•fire
I propose the following rate of storage 

ou wheat stored in my hou»o iu P«rry«kk* 
(known as the 3IoGrew wm chouse) for 
the present crop, viz.: I will clean aud
store to January 1st for two and one-half 
(2 ' D cents per bushel» charging twenty- | 
five (25) cent* per month p< r ton after 
Jannary Sucks furnished on cm,tomary \ 
terms. L xfayetti Pxwrmen.

perry dale, Oregon. June 20, 1883.

M on vio tit It.

Mr. W. W. Bristow, of Princeton, Mo., 
a brother of our wagon maker, arrived in 
town with his family a few days ago, and 
is visiting friends here.

A tfenf l»i», ftvcr.i bodj.
This year’s Osborne self-binders have 

the Appleby binder of the latest-improved 
pattern; so much «o that they use seven 
pieces less in one device, knotting the 
twine, doing away with the troublesome 
plunger and spring altogether, and also 

ti No per- j rTw*ne Tucker with six pieces. None 
¿ditor you > of otlier Appleby binder manufacturing 
next time | companies—as the Deeiing, Bnckeye, Mc

Cormick, etc.—have these improvments, 
except fhe Esterly, who are the patentees 
and have operated them with great success 
the last two years. Now with the above 
facts, and knowing the Osborne Harvester 
is not excelled by any in lightness of 
draft and durability, it will pay you to 
investigate before purchasing.

s.vrup *r lie*.
Is the best and most pleasant of all 

purgatives. It cleanses the system, puii- 
nei the blood, cures biliousness and con: 
stipntion, dyspepsia, headaches, cold*, 
fevers, etc. Onr enterprising druggist; 
Jap. B. Miller is selling it rapidly, aud it 
gives satisfaction to everyone.

. T O  8 . F Ï 8 :
W a t e  AG e n t i  ait

IRON TRIBUNE AND BUCKEYE WIND fNCiNES

LYO N S & SULLIVAN,

R g a l E i t a t e l g e i t «
DALLAS, FOLK CO., OOT.

MUlW
FORCE *

PUMP
W o r k *  r  h  «  y 

fîir»v\* a c«m»» 
« ( a n t  s t r e a m

131♦ P orcelain  
IJn.-U ( jJIndcr.

• « fn«l I f •<■(. ■"
( l ie  » lien pest m id  
B ' « i  F o rc e  Fnitip  
t o  » I» »* w o r l d  » o r  
D o  I» o r  S h a l l o w  
44 ello.

Tho»»oor**fo I»»
u s e  I n  e v e r y  p u

We have for 
from forty acre«

Oté

ay VY it i d
( I T  HIN

\ Iso
tt»rtü H  4 t f  f i i j

1 Ü

C O V E R N M S N T  A N Ö  <M4 D
T iM Q ER  LAnüt», s V U v á  •>A.MCMXb, 

TOW N P R O P E R T Y ,  SAW MILL8, 
E T C . ,  E T C . .  E T C .


